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Coalition plans nuclear protest
this vessel’s legitimacy as a vehicle organizing committee for the pro- 
for solving global problems and I test agrees. [The protest] gives 

The Coal it ion for a Nuclear Free protest the premise that nuclear people a chance to oppose the
militarization of our harbour and 
the glorification of the military. 

The committee intends to meet We don’t welcome a nuclear armed 
the carrier by boat as it enters the carrier on R&R from the Gulf War:

Friday morning, Sep- And we haven’t forgotten the Hali
fax Explosion - the danger these

T>n^ten^ BY MARY JANE HAMILTON

Harbour will protest the USS weapons make the world safe, be- 
Theodore Roosevelt’s visit to Hali- cause it is a lie.”
fax Harbour the weekend of Sep
tember 13-16.1566 Argyle St.

(Corner of Argyle and Blowers)

Lunch Specials
Available Daily 

11:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
$2.95 - $4.95

422 - 6570 “I am protesting this vessel be- harbour on 
cause I feel threatened and an- tember 13, and has organized an

additional protest on Saturday, ships pose in our harbour, she says.
She added that there have been

noyed that our government can
allow so much radioactivity into September 14- The ship will re-
our populated city,” said Peter main in the Harbour until Sunday.
Davison, spokesperson for the Coa- The committee hopes that the pro- dents at sea, and she does not want 
lition for a Nuclear Free Harbour, test will be educational for the peo- the next one to occur in Halifax

The Roosevelt is the biggest pie of Halifax as well as showing Harbour,
nuclear-powered aircraft carrier in the U.S. Navy their distress at the
the Nimitz class. Although U.S. carrier’s presence,
officials will not comment, the ship

600 American nuclear acci-over

The committee has other rea
sons for opposing a military ship in 

The ship has been to the Persian the harbour. “My concern is due to
is capable of carrying nuclear weap- Gulf and is coming to Halifax for the irrational spending principles

It can carry up to 5,000 sailors, rest and relaxation. Davison feels involved in militarization,” said
and about 90 aircraft all of which that “this vessel is particularly of- Elizabeth Kilvert, Director of the
are capable of delivering B57 nu- fensive because it is partially re- Metro peace Centre. She believes
clear bombs. Some aircraft are ca- sponsible for the deaths of hun- more money should be directed
pable of delivering B43 and B61 dreds of thousands of Iraqis in the toward solving "world economic
nuclear bombs as well. Persian Gulf massacre.” and development problems such as

Sherri Cline, a member of the safe water supplies, the ending of
starvation and the redirecting of 
funds for sustainable job creation." 

Davison asks that the citizens of

Mid - Week ons.

Supper Specials
Tuesday Thursday

Spaghetti Madness 
All You Can Eat!
(5 pm til close) (PST & GST Included)

Davison adds, "I will not accept
Mussel

Madness
Halifax “express their disgust for 
regular visits of nuclear ships as 
they challenge candidates [during 
the upcoming civic elections] to 
declare their support for a nuclear 
free city.”

The committee needs help car
rying signs and distributing pam
phlets for an effective protest. If 
you would like more information, 
call the information hotline at 435- 
6165. If you would like to be a part 
of the protest, call 422-8052.
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ALSO - Saturday Brunch Specials $3.99
Pub & Eatery

SECOND HAND BOOKSTORE

The Dalhousie Student Union is once again running a co
op style book exchange for the students of Dalhousw. So 
dust off last years texts and put them towards buying the 
books you'll need this year!

RECEIVING BOOKS - Sept. 16, 17, & 18th
Drop off times - 9:00 am to 4:00 pm 

If you have books you would like us to sell,
bring them to:

ROOM 220 of the SUB
(Selling is done on consignment.)

SEELING BOOKS - Sept. 19, 20, & 23rd
Pick up times - 9:00 am to 4:00 pm

SAVE LOTS OF CASH!
Buy quality school text books

at DISCOUNT Prices!

ROOM 220
Dalhousie Student Union 

Students working with Students!
feu

X
UPPER LEVEL

SCOTIA SQUARE

520I DUKE STREET
HALIFAX. NOVA SCOTIA 

CANADA, B3J I N9
TEL (902) 492 *422 

FAX : (902) 492-3170

Science Coach 
/Interpreter

Supervises exhibits 
and acts as exhibit 
interpreter for visi
tors. Some science 
background re
quired as well as 
ability to interact 
well with public 
and children.
Salary $7/hr.
Resumes to:
Pot Bowes
Discovery Centre
Scotia Square 
5201 Duke Street 

. Halifax - B3J 1N9 J
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% The Dalhousie
H /SHINERAMA 
ÆÆ CAMPAIGN

isn't over yet...

Please come out and support Cystic Fibrosis 
research at the following bars and pubs:

Thirsty Duck 
Jerry's Pub 
Drifter's Pub
Your Father's Moustache - Thursday, September 26th

- Thursday, October 3rd

We wish to thank all the clubs that have all 
ready participated in our funding drive:

Rosa's
My Apartment

- Saturday, September 14th
- Friday, September 20th
- Saturday, September 21st

Lower Deck

Cheers
Scoundrel's

Lawrence of Oregano's
DON'T FORGET OUR CAR WASH WEEKEND!!!
SEPTEMBER 14th & 15th at an Ultramar Station near you 
(For more information, call Trish Beckwith at 477-7085)

pj Sales 
■b- Service J Supplies

"Frosh" Computer Special!
If you don't have a computer yet, to help you do 

papers, notes, etc., then this special is perfect for
you!

Here’s what you get:
A complete, fully reconditioned IBM-compatible computer, with: 
640K RAM memory 
5.25” 360K diskette drive 
mono graphics card & monitor 
20MB hard disk & keyboard 
MS-Dos 4.01

serial communications 
& parallel printer ports 
6-outlet electrical surge protector 
package of 10 diskettes 
1-year parts and labour warranty!

Free Delivery in Halifax-Dartmouth!
(9:00 AM - 4:30 PM weekdays)

$495.00
Instalment plan available to qualified students - ask for details

Limited Supply - Call Soon!

420-1753
(Quotes and orders - 8:30 AM thru 5:00 PM, weekdays)

Lots of student-priced options, and new equipment too!

C rental
LIMITED

WINGS 15C EACH

ONLY $2.99 ONLY $1.99

PUB & EATERY
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